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This catalog cancels all previous lists. 

ECHINOCEREUS RIGIDISSIMUS 

(Arizona Rainbow cactus in bloom) 

\ 

NATIVE, EXOTIC AND IMPORTED CACTI 
SUCCULENTS - SEEDS - SPECIMENS 

CRESTS - CLUSTERS 

: | Price 25 Cents 





IMPORTERS GROWERS EXPORTERS 

"World Famous” 

ROCKING HORSE CACTUS GARDENS 
2415 WEST GLENROSA 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
U.S.A. 

“*Arizona’s Largest and Finest Commercial Cactus Gardens” 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

POLICY—Our aim is to satisfy people who like cactus, by of- 

fering varieties which are generally easy to grow and 

flower — also those plants which are very exotic and 

spectacular. All our seeds are grown from our own plants 

and are fresh. Old seeds are thrown out. Our cacti and 

succulents are either grown or imported by us, hardened 

in our lath houses, acclimated to heat, cold, rain and 

other climatical conditions. Our plants are therefore 

hardier and healthier. Weak or sick plants are eliminated. 

We make no attempt to meet competitive prices, or 

make comparisons. We charge according to how slow or 

fast a plant grows naturally, or as to how difficult a 

plant is to acquire and how rare a plant is. A certain 

mark-up is allowed for every plant, over the expense 

of producing same. 

Be assured of better and hardier plants from our gar- 

dens, as we do not force plants with fertilizers and 

year ‘round growth. All our plants are fed only natural 

food — leaf-molds, and are rested every winter — thus 

assuring the customer a stronger plant with more flowers. 

TERMS — Cash, money order or check with order. Minimum 

order 92.00, No C.0.D/;s. 

POSTAGE—Due to higher postage rates, please add 20% of 

your order for shipments to East of the Mississippi River; 

add 10% of your order for shipments to West of the 

Mississippi River. All large specimens such as larger 

Saguaros, Ferocacti, Organ Pipes, Totems, etc., will be 

sent F.O.B. Phoenix by freight, charges collect, or Parcel 

Post — C.O.D. 

Always include enough with your order to cover the 

charges. If too much is sent, it will be returned to you. 

If too little is sent, we will send less plants. 

FOREIGN SHIFMENTS—No plants sent to foreign countries (ie., 

outside the U.S.A., Hawaii, Alaska and Puerto Rico) un- 

less special arrangements are made. Cactus seeds will be 

sent to any country—add 10% of order to cover postage. 

Minimum foreign order, $10.00, U. S. dollars. If you 

wish seeds sent via air mail, please add extra amount 

to cover the higher cost. 



SUBSTITUTES—Always add a few substitute plants or seeds, 

in case we are temporarily out of stock of certain varie- 

ties. It is impossible to keep a 100% full stock always. 

If no substitute plants are named, and in case we must 

substitute, we will substitute our own choice. 

GUARANTEE—We do guarantee to send only healthy plants 

and fresh seeds. All shipments are insured for damage. 

Buyer agrees to make all the necessary claims, in case of 

damage, to the carrier. You are assured of our coopera- 

tion. Losses or damage, however, are rare. We make 

every effort to pack well. It is best not to order cacti 

between December 5th and January 5th—due to slow 

mails and Christmas rush. Plants or seeds should do well, 

unless they have been frozen. No plant is guaranteed 

to grow or flower. Seeds cannot be guaranteed to germi- 

nate. These are guarantees controlled by a greater power 

than ours. Nomenclature cannot be absolutely guaran- 

teed. We name our plants through the help of authorities 

such as: Britton and Rose, K. Schumann, W. T. Marshall, 

and others. In many cases, the experts disagree; in such 

instances we use our own judgment 

There are few perfect plants, especially when grown 

out all year in lathhouses, as our plants are. Cacti are 

constantly bitten by insects, grasshoppers, and caterpil- 

lars. Also sun colors them. So do not be alarmed if you 

notice a slight scar or tiny hole occasionally on some of 

the plants. This is natural even though we constantly 

spray our plants. We always make sure the stock sent 

you are healthy and not rotted or sickly. Small scars 

usually grow over. Certain plants as in the Organ Pipe 

group, rarely, if ever, grow up without scars of some 

kind. 

OUR SPECIALTY—We specialize in Native Arizona cacti, also 

Cephalocereus senilis, Totem Pole cactus, Arizona Rain- 

bow cactus and Echinomastus. 

We raise mostly cacti, very few other succulents; since 

most of the latter are weedy, and not very winter hardy. 

The succulents that we list are hardy and interesting 

plants. 

Be assured that our plants are the best that your money 
can buy. 

SPECIMENS—We have many specimen plants. Write for kind 

wanted and approximate size. We will quote you prices, 

size and description. 

WHOLESALERS—Write for our lists and prices on your business 
stationery. 

CULTURE 

After receiving plants, cut off dry or broken roots above 
the break. Let the cuts heal for a day or so before planting, 
keeping the plant in the shade. 

Next, plant in dry soil and water once lightly to set the 
rop soil, so that plant will not fall over. Be sure the pot or 



box has drainage—or, if bowl or dish garden is not drained, 

use plenty of gravel and water lightly only when dry. 

Soil should be loose and well drained. Use about one- 

third part coarse sharp sand (not beach sand), one-third part 

strained top soil, and one-third part old leaf mold (preferably 

oak leaf)—strained through a quarter inch screen. A little 

charcoal may be used. If tap water is hard, no lime need be 

added. If water is soft, add a pinch of powdered garden lime 

to soil twice a year. 

Place your plant where it gets sun and also some shade. 

Water when soil becomes dry about two inches below sur- 

face. In October through March, rest the plants by water- 

ing once every 4 to 6 weeks, thereby giving the plant strength 

to flower in the next season. 

Sometimes we send cuts, if we do not have the rooted 

plant. Place cut in shade until the scar is well healed over. 

Then place in very sandy soil and water lightly once every 

two weeks, until rooted. Then plant in regular manner. 

SPECIMEN CLUSTERS — 

Coryphantha recurvata (Golden Pineapple) 

Large Clusters—5 to 50 heads, average $2.50 per head. 

Nice prize clusters from $12.50 to $100.00 F. O. B. 

Phoenix. 

Echinocereus Englemannii (Arizona Hedgehog) 

Large clusters—3 or more large stems, each_______. 4.50 

Larger clusters—6 or more large stems, each.... 9.00 

F. O. B. Phoenix. 

Echinocereus Bonkerae (Claret Cup Hedgehog) 

Large clusters — beauties, each__.......-...-....------ 5.00 

F. O. B. Phoenix. 

SPECIMEN CRESTS—The following are sometimes available— 

we send either cuts or rooted plants, whichever is avail- 

able. 

Echinocereus Bonkerae 

Echinocereus Boyce Thompsonii 

Echinocereus Engelmannii 

$10.00 each — plus postage. 

Opuntia basilaris major—Beautiful, large curly pads, very 

rare — each, when available._____...._....-.....------- 7.50 

(Many others, write for types and prices). 

“AN INVITATION” 

You are cordially invited to visit our famous gardens. 

We have thousands of visitors every year and our gardens 

are one of the show places of Arizona. 

(We stock many species of cacti in small quantities not 

listed herein. Please write us your wants; we possibly may 

have same.) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

“Cacti and Succulents and How To Grow Them” 

(68 page booklet on cactus culture — complete informa- 

OIG hc | ene ee nye nn teow es --s a9 oS) 



Cactus Leaf Mold — the perfect cactus and succulent food. 

Just sprinkle Onimixeintsollequartem=. cea neers 50 

Hardwood Cactus Charcoal — sweetens soil, beneficial. 

(Sporinkle2or: mixeingsoil}tquar tees eee ee 50 

Manure — goat and rabbit, well aged and decomposed. (A 

little in poor soils will bring on the flowers. This is the 

best manure for cacti and succulents) quart............ #5)8) 

Cactus Lime. (A pinch twice a year for deficient soils.) 

Small  bacter sees eee tee ae ee ae Pes eo 50 

“CACTUS AND SUCCULENT JOURNAL” 

Join the largest cactus society in the United States and 

receive the bi-monthly illustrated journal. Subscription and 

membership per year — $3.00. 

SEED PRICE LIST 

Full instructions included. Seeds sent postpaid in United 

States. Foreign seed shipments, add 10% or order to cover 

postage. Minimum foreign seed orders—$10.00 U. S. dollars. 

Per Pod _ Per 100 Pods 

Marni: Hey cer iiss cere eee eae Ae) 2550 

Mam. Heyderi-MacDougalii -..........-....-- As) 

Mamee Micra lia mace cennee eee .05 Pooh) 

Mam. Microcarpa-aurispina _._........-...--- sie) 

Mannie etracanindgss. css eee .03 2.00 

Enithelantha micromerns: eee aS 

Opuntiarbastiaris= majo =e emer 20 

Per 100 Seeds Per 1000 Seeds 

Ferocactus acanthodes ...............- .50 2250 

Ferocactusi WiSsliZenine.. eee 50 2:50 

Echinocereus rigidissimus -.........-- 1.00 Fe 50 

MixedsSeedshinempeckets..cemeue ce me eee ee ee 55) 

BOXED COLLECTIONS 

These collections are excellent for gifts, or for amateurs. 

They consist of hardy varieties, complete with full directions. 

We will name the plants with scientific and friendly name, 

for an additional charge of twenty-five cents per collection — 

on request. 

No. 203—DESERT JEWEL COLLECTION—five different, common 

Sra bacach| >| OOS ta hcl meena meeec eee eee 1-25 

No. 204—DESERT SUNRISE COLLECTION — seven different, 

lakQeracactimy pOSipai\Cimeme: ee eee see ee 175 

No. 205—DESERT RAINBOW COLLECTION — twelve different 

Cacti? postpalcl Seeae. eee ee Bore ese 3.00 

DELUXE COLLECTIONS 

No. 206—DESERT SUNSET COLLECTION — eight deluxe rare 

cacti, including night bloomers and fancy white- 

hatred ity PES a pOStOa IC see een 3.00 

No. 208—DESERT GEM COLLECTION—four small rare, flower- 

ing size cacti, easy to flower, easy to grow, our best 

miniature collections, postpaid _..................... 1.75 



No. 209—DESERT STAR COLLECTION — five different night 
blooming cacti, 3” to 8”, a fine assortment, post- 
PC ere ee Fo a it oe 2.00 

No. 210—AFRICAN SUCCULENT COLLECTION — a nice assort- 
ment of seven choice succulents (not common types), 
hardy, easy to grow and flower, postpaid ___. 75 

No. 211—ARIZONA DESERT COLLECTION — five of the finest 
native Arizona cacti, including easy flowering fish- 
hooks, etc. Hardy and different, one of our best col- 

[GCtOnsm OSI (00 |Meat ieee arn oe 3.00 

CACTI 

af 

Astrophytum myriostigma (Bishop’s Cap) 

Star-shaped, spineless, large yellow flowers—red throat. 

IMR OT SRC OC ieee eee nk Ae ek .60 

DN Oma OG Sue COC Pee Oe oe RO alee Oe oad 2.50 

DMI OtA we CACIIMPG) ba eeeee stein aries tS 35/5 

A ViommtOlo a CaCl er. Cs bie osciee ks eee Te50 

Som OVOm RCAC EO): baer crcesee en een a 15.00 

Astrophytum myriostigma—var. tetragona (Pope’s Cap) 

Same as above—except four lobes instead of five. 

Add 50% extra to prices of A. myriostigma. Write 

for sizes available. 

Astrophytum myriostigma—var. Hexagona (Six Pointed Star 

Cactus ) 

Add 50% extra to prices of A. myriostigma. Write 

for sizes available. 

Astrophytum asterias (Sand Dollar) 

Flattened globular, spineless, large lemon yellow flowers. 

met Ome 2 get COCK ie meee ese fe es oad 70 

Daan? pale CACTI Eee eee ae en eas wee | Ae 

SM ITORA gare ACI Vp atrease tierce cgi ees 3.00 

Astrophytum Ornatum (Star Cactus) 

A spiny Bishop’s Cap, lemon yellow flowers. 

Liman Oa ae 8C C Eee oe ee ree Be ala a7) 

DV OMMEIORG./ Fae PO OCIVAE eee. eee ort ae 2.00 

Extra large specimen plants, each, F.O.B....... 15.00 

Ariocarpus fissuratus (Living Rock) 

Round, scalloped, spineless, light rose flowers. 

Fob See aC ter ee est ale ea te sees af) 

DBA eEOrOV Elk GAC geet. sts ele ae ee ee ro 

Acanthocalycium violaceum (The Violet Barrel) 

Ball shaped, from Argentina, beautiful violet flowers, 

Nice sp lanismeactipece sort. tere area See wie 



Ce 

Carneyiea gigantea (Giant Saguaro) 

Tall, columnar, spines, white flowers. 

to: A" > Cachine.: aye eee ee eet ee Ree eee 25 

PAL wh fowl shri ctsl alae, ea en ure an BO ha, 150 

S.outo.l Ve reach tO, beeen eee ner eens 2.00 

TGtO2 22 De re EE cle On Bate meen ese enear 3250 

Pie Cotes eM seh ean hy MEAD M sy eee St ets) ee Te ee 5,00 

To all saguaros over 4”—add 100% for freight. No 

saguaro shipped out over 3 ft. Four ft. cactus can 

be picked up at our gardens. 

Cephalocereus senilis (Mexican Old Man) 

Covered with white hair, the king of all cactus, rare. 

Seedlings tosl /oencache eee re eee 1.00 

DOr OVEN, sDEN INC hitmen sat ce eee es ee eee 1.00 

121072 0 ee ranches). agen pele te eee te ee 1.35 

Write for sizes available. Sent freight collect. We 

have the largest stock of Ceph. senilis in the country. 

Cephalocereus Palmeri (White Comet) 

Columnar, short white spines and silky white hair on 

ribs — beautiful. 

Seedling stot 41 Cache meee ee een ee 5 

6° foul 27 perinch =e: OsB aeaeerc eee ret ee O18) 

Write for prices of large specimens. 

Cephalocereus Polylophus (Accordian Pole) 

Columnar, many ribs, soft spines. 

Seedlings: #1 28fo va aaeach tse me aeme ween eee 1.00 

Write for prices on larger specimens. 

Cephlocereus leucocephalus (The Exotic Torch Cactus) RARE 

Columnar, golden spines, ribs covered with silky hair. 

Secdiimagsitord Gach) ae ee 1.00 

Larger specimens priced on request. 

Cephalocereus chrysacanthus (Golden Pole) 

Columnar, golden spines, golden silky hairs, a rare item. 

6a1018 Jplants, timoored meacher sam eest ees CE As) 

Cephalocereus Hoppenstedtii (White Pole Cactus) RARE 

Tall, columnar, long white spines—very different. 

Fineamponed plants cach se ssmaamna nies ao oan 500 

Cereus Peruvianus Monstrosus (Curiosity Plant) 

Stout, columnar, few spines, knobby, a curious plant 

from Baja California. 

Seedlings Gach tt: tn- ee eee eee .50 

Average:6) planisy-each sere ene ee B25 

Larger specimens on request. 

Chamaecereus Sylvestrii (Peanut Cactus) 

Clusters into many branches, short soft spines, beautiful 

large red flowers. 

Simal lS Sac hy ss ens eae nee ee ee ea ee 520 

YE -: (0) A SCR Ro oe MMAR EN Ud Ga TOY a KPa a gt GR B25 

Clusters, ‘each = ke outer et Ae, ae sy .40 

Large clusters, 6° or over,each 22... ws _. 10) 



Cleistocactus Baumannii (Scarlet Bugler) 

Tall slender branches, short spines, brilliant red bugle 

shaped flowers. 

Small, each 

barger clusters each =o ee ee 85 

Cleistocactus Strausii (Silver Torch) 

Tall, columnar, soft silvery white spines, a “must” in any 

collection. 

SIMA Tonos: CAC gees eet ik See eae nae .40 

Amst cot COC Sete ree! ture. eee eee ae SHS 

Gig 1020 @ CaCl ee eee ae ee ee a 1.00 

Write for prices on larger specimens. 

Coryphantha Erecta (Star of Bethlehem) 

Stout, columnar, star clustered spines, plant generally 

golden colored. 

4”, 5” & 6” plants—imported, per inch........-- 40 

Larger specimens on request. 

Coryphantha elephantidens (Elephant’s Foot) 

A knobby short spined plant, beautiful flowers. 

2miOe melOOrie®. Plants, Gach mae ee 175 

Coryphantha radians (Radiation Cactus) 

Ball shaped, occasional short straight silvery central 

spines. 

DP AiC oo mMporied, platis, Gach eee oe eee. 2.00 

Coryphantha vivipara aggregata (The Clustered Pin Cushion) 

Round, silvery ball shaped plants, clusters easily, large 

reddish flowers. 

Blais ROOC tee oa nettle. re st Sar eo SE 1.00 

ParGetec UStEKS. CaCh ate = seer ee errr ar 20 

Coryphantha recurvata (The Golden Pineapple) RARE 

The most beautiful of all corphanthas, clusters into many 

large heads, ball shaped, golden yellow spines. 

Yaabelll Fount Gl (ok Ce gi Gate 8 Nc ee i, 2.50 

Pafgerd ee OlOs Cachi OcB ae sere eee 5.00 

Beautiful clusters, 2 to 4 heads, each, F.O.B. 10.00 

Coryphantha Robustispina (Robust Pin Cushion) 

Globose, strong spined, a fine plant. 

Sia each teen eee ee Bee 2.00 

Ee (FA Y- ol pias de et ey ne ee ee 4.00 

ma pee 

Dolichothele sphaerica (Hair-net Cactus) 

Clustering heads, spines criss-crossing like a hair net. 

Large yellow flowers. 

Blantsmeach pees ee see tese os ee uses Se ce .50 

GlOstersx encima aes eee 2 oe Sere .90 

Echinomastus Johnsonii (Arizona Porcupine) 

Stout egg-shaped plants, densely covered with purplish 

spines. Large lavender flowers. 

Dlatiker CAC hi eetee Sg a ee car oe eee ates 1.50 

Large:specimens;each 2.22.2. ..---tr <2 -t sass 2o0) 



Echinomastus erectocentrus (Purple Porcupine) RARE 

Simular to above, except erect central spines. 

PLantSi:G@achite ees een eee rt ee es 3.50 

Large-specimens; each =... eee ee 5.00 

Echinomastus MacDowellii (White Porcupine) 

A ball shaped white spined cactus of astounding beauty. 
Imporiedtolantsmeachigemees: ot ues? ates 2.00 

Echinomastus intertextus (Arizona Biscuit Cactus) 

Ball shaped, short inconspicuous spines. A rare porcupine. 

PIStitS 1G dCi eemeeeaee orem seas te oe ee teen See 2250 

Echinopsis multiplex (Pink Easter Lily) 

Ball shaped, easy to grow, large 8” orchid lily-like 

flowers. 

TOnDe 2 GaCl Geet. rene ree anes ae aed ine 50 

D/ Tat OSs e CAC Eee a ewe Se NE Ne .90 

Extra large specimens, each, F.O.B..............- 3.00 

Echinopsis Arizonica (Arizona Easter Lily) 

A fine hybrid — large pink flowers, almost spineless. 

Farge<planis eG aC) eesise meme meee er eee te 1.50 

Echinopsis brevispina hybrid (Short Spined Easter Lily) 

Ball type, very short spines, large white flowers 7” to 9” 

long. 

to.22i each geree 4 ree te ce ee .60 

2 Vo eetO iss COC ieee eee eee Lantos ied p75 

Echinopsis calachlora (The Chartreuse Easter Lily) 

A chartreuse colored ball, chartreuse spines, beautiful 

flowers. 

for 2i CaCl ae ee aeeee omen eat mee ae He .60 

2V/5 GAO LS ACCA C ttn eee Slee J ey LS 

Echinopsis Hamatacantha 

A fine rare Easter lily — white flowers. 

Plants, cach Etcteek eben nes en en Neg .60 

Echinopsis mirabillis (The Gem Easter Lily) 

Corn cob shape, dark colored, short spines, white night- 

blooming flowers — very different. 

1Os2e mM eaChiieltte eee tere eee Ger |e .60 

DUGEr each baa cos ee DIRE. eee tet, hota: DL! 1.50 

Echinopsis camplyacantha (Orchid Easter Lily) 

Ball type, up curving spines, orchid-like flowers. A dif- 
ferent Easter lily. 

LOD SOE CaCl tech deer Oe. ar Seon ee tees os Oe Phe .60 

AoE ACh Bae oa oe SO Oe 1.00 

Large show specimens, each, F.O.B. _....__.. 5.00 

Echinopsis Eyriesii 

Write for prices. 

Echinopsis variegata (Variegated Easter Lily) 

Ball shaped, duo-colored (light green and dark green) a 
rare oddity. 

ble ielOe24 Cachiye neice tee Fee eee ee 1575 

2 Vaw-to. 35. each wae eer tana ae 3.00 





CEPHALOCEREUS SENILIS 

(The Mexican Old Man) 

ASTROPHYTUM MYRIOSTIGMA 

(Bishop’s Cap) 



Echinocereus Pentalophus (Witch’s Finger) 

Elongated and angular, short spines, beautiful large red 

flowers. 

Cursor ere aC ie see wee Ss ee eS 25 

si MIOLOm LCACIY ee te) 6 ol nee a E50) 

PorOenplanismeachs ores Re 1.00 

Echinocereus dasyacanthus (Pink Teddy Bear) 

Stout, columnar, densely covered with short pink and 

buff spines, large beautiful yellow flowers. 

2 ail OF AGAR GACH) Rate ee Ae Mee Hite | SOIT SO) 

AUB  O Gane aCh ieee ee ees. | .80 

Echinocereus Engelmannii (Arizona Hedgehog) 

Columnar, clustering later, long spines, large purple 

flowers. 

Pld nists tol. each. 2 ke. en eee .80 

Planiseoe1OLO each) 2. ets. 2 ee Ore 156 

Echinocereus Fendleri (Northern Hedgehog) 

Columnar, medium spines, purplish flowers. 

Bla iiSwee ac tee enaee Seems See uy eee 3.00 

Echinocereus Robustus (Southern Hedgehog) 

Columnar, clustering, short white spines, large flowers. 

Planisa@achis ee oe EA. Tbh a Fe IOI eee 2.00 

Echinocereus Boyce-Thompsonii (The Boyce Thompson Hed ge- 

hog) 
Columnar clustering, light colored medium spines, large 

flowers. 

Plantsmeac lige s it cree er et Ge Vo 1.80 

Echinocereus Viridiflorus (The Green Hedgehog) 

Globose, short red to green spines, many spring flowers. 

PilaniSenea Chee sees ee ee te ee, 1 .60 

Echinocereus Coccineus (The Scarlet Hedgehog) 

Cylindrical, light spines, scarlet flowers. RARE. 

COTS BRR LORO SRE ACY Rete erie te Nh es eae 1} HO 

Echinocereus Bonkerae (Claret Cup Hedgehog) 

Columnar, clustering, very short spines, large exotic claret 

flowers. 

Seechicse2mtO 14 CCOCN sane oess ce .80 

Prarie melOt Ome COC een. oe Ae oo cd-c ae 2c 2.00 

Echinocereus Reichenbachii (Lace Cactus) 

Stout, flat interlaced silver or gold sines, very large 

dark rose flowers. 

Ce GP TOES Wee pa Os oe ee ce a ae ee .20 

a amt On A ge CAC pee ee eee inte Bante oho) 

Ay Saaat Or O PRO ACI ees tant ane og ert ec 5 

PALGELCIUSTCrS A COCK mete say er ee ed tye. By oe W225 

Echinocereus Pectinatus (The Pink Hedgehog) 

Stout, columnar, very short pinkish spines, large pink 

flowers. 

LLOGS Me OC meets: oe Mei, | pA Fie Ss 3.00 



Echinocereus Rigidissmus (The Arizona Rainbow Cactus) RARE 

Stout, heavy, red, pink or buff spines, usually has bands 

of red spines around plant. Large red flowers. 

DS OCH eo. aia eels eee cst eee 1.00 

Be BACH ieee ite eee reat eed ee ee ee 1.50 

Ale @ACh ee eee ee ae en ie, oe eats = 2.00 

BIOs ay COC). Leer ime SO ener emt tetas Geen 3.00 

Perfect colored show specimens, each ........ 4.00 

Echinocereus Longispinus (Long-spined Hedgehog) 

Columnar, light golden curved spines, gorgeous purple 

flowers. 

PAUSE (opiGh 04 8) tebales (tla A ose ag Me eae Ae ek JS 

Echinocactus Grusonii (The Golden Barrel) 

Ball shaped, brilliant golden spines, yellow flowers, the 

most beautiful of all the barrels. 

Seedlings; eachissee tee eae) eee eae ee 75 

2 ETO 2t/ Jaen CAC es tee ee sae ae eke ee, me ee ae, 2.00 

Beto As CaCl as caret ae ae oe eos ee geen Pee 4.00 

Se. OF OVENe Der INChLOn essai. b ee ee 1.00 

Write for sizes of large specimens. 

Echinocactus Horizonthalonius (Eagle Claw Cactus) 

Squat ball shaped, recurved spines which look like eagle’s 

claws. Large rose flowers. 

Staal plattsssed Clg: ene een ee ee! Rol0) 

Large: plants.cach seme ee eee eee ee 1.00 

Echinocactus Ingens (Mexican Giant Barrel) 

Ball shaped, at times it has narrow red bands encircling 

the plant. In Mexico it reaches gigantic proportions. 

Imported: plants seach ese = ener eee 2.00 

Echinocactus Validus (The True Barrel) 

Squat, globular, emerald green, recurved spines, large 

flowers. 

Plants, each 

Epiphyllum (Professor Ebert—Orchid Cactus) 
One of the hardiest hybrids. Leaf type cactus, almost 

spineless, extra large carmine flowers. 

Nice cuis peach street eee ce ee ee E25 

Espostoa Lanata (Old Man of The Mountain) 

Columnar, soft cottony white hair, a favorite. 

2VoUNOtoue CAC gt ee een a er Ba eee 1.00 

AS TOSS eC OC perenne enn era unde Cag oe 80) 

Write for prices on larger specimens. 

Epithelantha Micromeris (Button Cactus) 

Small white buttons, never over one inch, light pink 

flowers. 

Plantsteachiv tay ox 8a ee een 35 

Full size, each 

Eriocereus Martini (Night Blooming Dog Tail) 

Columnar, grows snake-like, few stiff spines, very large 

white night flowers. 

Large cuts, each 



Eriocereus Regelli (Pink Moon Cereus) 

Similar to Martini. Has exceptionally fine pink night 

flowers. 

Seed iiticismeachig see 2k a eS a AP ee 8 a5 

Larger aniSaeacn memes yeee eee ew eas .40 

SG: to 12. each 

Echinocereus Triglochidiatus-Gonacanthus (The Evergreen 

Hedgehog) 

An extremely exotic plant. A collector’s item. 

SIMALECUISH CaCl homens. tenes at tert a Pee 2.00 

Ferocactus Acanthodes (Arizona Red Barrel) 

Globular, stiff-slightly curved pink spines, pretty yellow 

flowers. 

Seediindss Caclhimeee. ke ee tee eee es .60 

Da OTA ar COC i eae ee) ee ee ly 1.00 

BietOL Ome CACIIM F-Cy. Delete. one Boron ee eit ae 1.80 

Larger plants; per inch to 12°, F.O.B. .......2. 25 

Ferocactus Acanthodes-Rubrispina (Dark Red Spined Variety) 

Same as acanthodes, except very dark red spines, a beau- 

tiful variety. 

tated 4 eA ta GAG Re ae We yan a= epi eam ne ee ero 3.00 

Ferocactus Acanthodes-Aureispina (Gold Spined Variety) 

Same as above but gold spines. 

EG Ci pe ere eatery ree 2S et gee. NEN eee cos 3.50 

Ferocactus Wislizeni (The Compass Barrel) 

Similar to acanthodes. but longer fish hooked spines — 

a scarce item. 

Plants each we] wearers at eee es oe 1250 

Fardemoetoel Oe .eacn, Fb.) Basee sce ees. -- DIC 

SpeciinensalietO Lae Gach, O.b ese. es 4.00 

Ferocactus Horridus (Dagger Spined Barrel) 

Globular, central spines are very broad with age. 

Dlantsmeach ewes meee ta ee too ue li ete AES) (0) 

Ferocactus Latispinus (Broad Spined Barrel) 

Globular, central spines are very broad even in young 

plants. 

SECC SMC ACT Rome re ae eee tea fe 

ARCO RRC ACI pute meee ate ade etre ee ueste tae nw 2250 

Specimens over 6”, when available, each.............. 5.00 

Ferocactus Alamosanus (The Alamo Barrel) 

Globose, a striking plant when grown. 

VOUNC DIANISMOGCI ssn tN gece eed eee 1.00 

= GCG 

Gymnocalycium Mihanovichii (Chartreuse Chin Cactus) 

Flattened, generally striped designs on plant, chartreuse 

flowers. 

te OF” AGB Tolan: 2 2 ey eee ch ee oe a 

fe Se pte [a ee hh pees © BRE or Le Dane mere ee ere le 



Gymnocalycium Friederickii (Pink Chin Cactus) 

Similar to Mihanovichii but pink flowers. 

TORI W/o eC OCI sees Seneeee eee See eee 1.00 

10:29 OC ACK\ pes eae etree te eee teres aces 1550 

Gymnocalycium Multiflorum (Many Flowered Chin) 

Flattened, ribs rounded, many large white flowers. 

Ea c hp eee oe cee Ap eee ete Bes Fe iD 

Gymnocalycium Quehlianum (Dwarf Chin Cactus) 

A midget variety of chin cactus—very cute. 

ai Yal pW icp sp Stn Seba eke i ee Ro ee oe 50; 

Gymnocalycium Saglione (Giant Chin Cactus) 

A beautiful plant. A “must” in your collection. 

Rianitsie ac hime eeenitn eee se She) eee 1225 

nae ta 

Homalocephala Texensis (Devil’s Head Cactus) 

Large, hemisphaerical, many ribs and stiff spines, large 

gorgeous flowers. 

Smalleplanisy each  semeretrs-1. eee te, ot 8 sol) 

Larger planis .eachi tempest eee 1.00 

7 MOalOmspecunenisneachial. © bse weer. 2.00 

Hamatocactus Setispinus (Twisted Rib Cactus) 

Globular, twisted rigs, large perfumed flowers. 

Smialit Gace re eee er ale 

LarGe eC aCh pve eters ete ee Bee ct .60 

Harrisia Jusbertii (White Moon Cereus) 

A tall growing, very hardy cereus, few short spines, large 

six inch white night flowers. 

Largercuis= Gach: ce see cee Ok eee hg. E50) 

Haageocereus Species (A RARE South American Cactus) 

Finezplants; cachys eset ee ee ee eee” 1.00 

orl oo 

Leuchtenbergia Principis (Agave Cactus) 

A cactus freak, looks like century plant, white flowers. 

Seediingss-Cac geet yr ewes ee peare tee a eeee 1.00 

Earger,each meters are eens oe cue ome ee ae et 150 

Large Imported specimens, each .................. 4.00 

Lophophora Williamsii (Dope Cactus—Peyote) 

Globular, no spines, soft, pretty pink flowers. 

Simiall each git eetee. cower eee et Ne ae A ee 35 

larger ,eachy ewes ote eee” Ne ee .50 

Specimens, each peewee = eee ee ee oS} 

Lophocereus Schottii (Smooth Organ Pipe) 

A neat growing organ pipe, very short occasional stiff 

spines. 

Cuts, each eee ace ee. ee ee 1.80 

Larger.cach FO, Bae eae ee ee $3,510) 





CLEISTOCACTUS 
STRAUSSII 

(The Silver Torch) 

CORYPHANTHA VIVIPARA 

(Arizona Snowball) 



REBUTIA MINUSCULA 

(The Red Tom Thumb) 

MAMMILLARIA PARKINSONII 

Cactus ) le 
. 

(Za (The Ic 



ECHINOCACTUS GRUSONII 

(The Golden Barrel) 

ECHINOMASTUS JOHNSONII 

le Barrel) "P (The Pm 



Lophocereus Schottii Monstrosus (Totem Pole Cactus) 

One of nature’s most unusual glans: columnar, knobby, 

spineless — a rare item. 

EUS OC ae hea ee ee esha 8 ra OE 2750 

APOC ECAC Ot Dane tee ee ee rc 4.50 

VEIe Leer Dereitichi, ketene cae ee -50 

Lophocereus Gatesii (Silver Pole Cactus) 

Tall, slender — with short silver spines. A fine looking 

cactus. 

GUiSmeach ie Sak ee SEA a Ait | en eae BMS 

FarOGwCaChipe aeolian ae 5.00 

Lobivia Famatimensis (Flowering Lobivia) 

Cob shaped; red, orange or yellow flowers. 

PATS MOA CK a tee eee se og ner ed B50) 

WEN ToT SACY Toy nsx ax we geese pl ae .90 

Lobivia Hertrichiana (Hertrich’s Lobivia) 

Bros eh ea Sak A URE ee ne ne eee hes 

Lobivia Binghamiana (Red Flowered Lobivia) 

She Tal ally adie" ae chs eke Sede ol ot a nT ne .50 

oe fs Ce EY Tod ghey oe tO OR PO ee oe .90 

Lobivia Weghiana (Lilac Lobivia) 

SPY pp, (oh cce ph th beh Nexen lie a seria nyse eR .50 

VaCQernadc meee at tn ee A .80 

Lobivia Drijveriana (Yellow Lobivia) 

Seal ght Se ae eee eed Se ny OOS Os Oe 50 

PARC Te ACI ier mer ts cea eee ea mt fe .90 

Lobivia Backebergii (Carmine Lobivia) 

Efe SOAS Ny: ae, Ae ne ae Re ee ee .60 

ParOerneach muses weet tt Swh lel yt ue ee, 1.00 

Lobivia Haageana 

EAC eee ore teed ee se eee. £50 

Pace wee acetate oe eee a .80 

cma Vee 

Myrtillocactus geometrizans (The Blue Candle) 

Columnar, very few tiny spines, powdery blue. 

Sirialil Cac wee area nee PR a ct 45 

ALE TO FORGO Clipe ees en so) a7 5 

GMOMOVEEVOEGUNIC hte. west ee Por. ee AS 

Mammillaria Bocasana (Powder Puff Cactus) 

Globular, silky white hair, small hooked spines, peach 

colored flowers. 

SET LG BCL meee ee as eee es lot 40 

Lael REET We Re, ee ae eR a eee Ae 

PAVED Efe ge a ee a EN Eee rp 125 

SUSTOTS RCACK pee eee ae de 2 in 

Mam. Compressa (Mother of Hundreds) 

Flattened ball, white spines, clusters easily. Imported. 

STAC Meet nee Wee eer io 2k .60 

VAG aCll a seem ces eee ee ee 1.00 

Lan GeelOStenS CaCI ete eee ep NS cess 750 



Mam. Bombycina (Atom Bomb) 

RARE. White hairs. 

Fine: plants, Gach: -:.21.22:). ee ee 2:90 

Mam. Variegata (Variegated Pin Cushion) 

Two or three colored Mams.—RARE. 

Small, each ...4.2le.) i eee 1.00 

Largeaeach ("eee 3.00 

Mam. Elegans—variety (White Pin Cushion) 

Globular, short white spines, pink flowers. 

Smallseach .22.2 ae eee 50 

Larger; Cachwise- 222.2... AD 

Extra Large,.each ......0.....---.20. er 2.00 

Mam Hahniana (Old Woman Cactus) 

Stout globular, very dense long white hairs. 

Medium, each iia: 2S eee 1.50 

Large specimens, each: -..:.....:.2.5--.. 2 3.00 

Mam. Plumosa (White Feather Cactus) 

Fine white feathery hairs, beautiful, usually grafted. 

Fine specimens, each .........5.......:.... a eee 7.50 

Mam. Werdermanniana (Snow on The Mountain) 

Ball shaped, short silvery soft spines, a nice collector's 

item. 

Large Imported Speciments, each _..........--..--- 3.00 

Smaller-each's...2-4 3S 2.50 

Séedling, cach.2eae a eee as 

Smallt-each=22 4-2 = 2. 2 ee .60 
larger, each...) ee re 90 

Mam. Spinosissima (Silver Haired Mammy) 

Ball shaped, short silvery soft spines, a nice collecter’s 

item. 

Mam. Rhodantha Chrysacantha (Golden Spined Pin Cushion) 

Ball type, dark green with golden brown spines, rose 

flowers. 

Nice specimens, each .....2....2 7 eee .60 

Large,;éach A 22.9. 9n 47 2 eee 1E25 

Mam. Ortiz Rubiona (Mexican Snowball) 

Hemisphaerical, snow white short spines cover plant 

completely, one of the most beautiful Mams. 

Smali<each¥ 2 ae... ae ee | QE 

Large imported plants,.each _......... eee 2.00 

CIUSTSYS. GaCN 2 tecs. soos iv. ces DIAS 

Mam. Geminispina (The White Hat Pin) 

Ball type, long white spines, looks like hat pins in a pin 

cushion. 

Imported: plants; each -2...2.........0- 175 

Mam. Durispina (Snow Cap) 

Dark green ball type, short spines, older plants having 

white wool on top, red flowers. 

Nice specimeris, each. 2.44 eee 1.25 



Mam. Parkinsonii (Icicle Cactus) 

Ball shaped, top keeps dividing forming mounds, white 

spines hang down like icicles—a beauty. 

SE MCOCN ses, cede .g tet SSA ee ee 5 

Paeer CaCl mes eree tks me See a ie 1.00 

Double header;-each =...) al pass 

mooie. neadereach <2 eee ee eee TeS50) 

Quadruple header, each .2u..2.0....02 2.00 

Mam. Microcarpa (Arizona Fish Hook) 

Stout, cylindrical, silver, with fish hook spines, flowers 

large, blooms twice per year. 

Small, each 

Large, each 

ENUSTCES GAC imese te tee Wo tr ree ee aes 1250 

Extra large clusters, each 

Mam. Perbella Lanata (Tennis Ball) 

Pure white, ball shaped, short spines, mnay ruby flowers, 

early spring. 

BPIOWErinG sizer GaChieee & saess ve 9) sen loe 1.00 

Bae aC ine ces een tees ee Ne ee ese | WE 

Mam. Vaupellii (Vaupel’s Pin Cushion) 

Sinallecachiee- wueew na atta Mee tee .60 

PS ROS ACh emiees ae se cep san ease adh re Tine 1.00 

SDECIINENS POAC Coe = tere eo oe. eu es. eee ee 1) 5X0) 

Mam. Microcarpa-Aurispina (The Golden Fish Hook) 

Stout, cylindrical, gold central spines. RARE. 

ELAYIS Se OOCI) eee tas eek ee ened 2.50 

Mam. Wrightii (Fhe Auburn Fish-Hook) 

A fine rare Arizona plant. 

SOSCIMIC TIS E COCT ite ea a ead ew” 2.50 

Mam. Heyderi (Heyder’s Pin Cushion) 

Hemisphaerical, many flowers. 

Pee eachise+ te ee ee US 

Medium, each 

Mam. Heyderi var. Mac Dougalii (The Cream Cactus) 

Hemisphaerical, one of the largest Mams.—large cream 

colored flowers. A rare item. 

WNECHEY Fue Cl ieee ee, eee ae es aa 2.50 

Farge 5. 10.7 specimens, each 22.0.2. 5.00 

Mam. Candida (The Snow Ball) 

Globular, pure white, short spines—different; red flowers. 

ROORLeC AD atiion eaChaetie mee mee weer se ne en 1.25 

Mam. Scheidiana (Silver and Gold) 

Fine silvery spines, top center has gold spines — a small 

plant, beautiful. 

fanJovela pelo) wf s1-(= sponte. keane Means eRe ee ene Pe on 1.60 

Mam. Bravoae (White Ball Cactus) 

Ball type, white wool over top half of plant, nice pink 

flowers. 

imiported spl antS.€aCh se./ sot le oe ees: 



Mam. Tolimanensis (Mexican Bouquet) 

A fine flowering Mam., striped pink flowers all summer, 

silver spines. 

Imported, each 2....2....21232.5 2 2.00 

Mam. Tetracantha (Ruby Gem) 

Dark green, ball shaped, four to six spine cluster, ruby 

red flowers. 

Nice specimens, each ....22... ee 1.00 

Melocactus Amoenus (Turk’s Cap) 

A rare plant, slow growing, dark green, semi-globular, 

few spines. 

Large seedlings, each -..:........:2..... en 1.00 

Machaerocereus Eruca (The Creeping Devil) 

Grows flat on ground, strong, silver spines — RARE. 

Nicer cuits) ©:B = Rhoenix cache 15.00 

2 N= 

Nyctocereus Serpentinus (Snake Cactus) 

Tall, slender night-blooming cereus—grows like a snake, 

large white flowers. 

Small.plants, each 2.22.2..-2.2...2- .50 

Large cuts, F.O.B. Phoenix, per ft. to 3 feet... 1.00 

Notocactus Scopa (Silver Ball) 

Ball shaped, short soft silver spines, lemon yellow flowers. 

Smalliteach* ee er eee EOD 

Large specimens, each 2.2... 2.00 

Notocactus Leninghausii (The Golden Ball) 

Native to South America, ball shaped, sofe deep gold 

hairy spines, our favorite cactus. 

Small seedlingsneachz2 244: 2:..24. 1.00 

Large seedlings, each _............ Qi kite ewes) 

Specimens, 3° to. 4%) each =... 2 er 4.50 

Specimens, 6”, or large grafts, each __............ 16.00 

Notocactus Ottonis (Indian Head Cactus) 

Ball type, short spines, large yellow flowers. 

Small. each: 23... ee ee eee nO 

Notocactus Apricus (Sun Cup) 4 

Ball type, golden yellow flowers. 

Small; each... teste See eee .50 

Notocactus Mammulosus (Satin Ball) 

Ball type, large satiny yellow flowers. 

Specimens; each “ne. eae eee 2.00 

Notocactus Submammulosus (Lemon Ball) 

Globular, short stiff spines, lemon yellow flowers. 

Small/ceach 225.0 ee eee .70 

Notocactus Haselbergii(The Rose Ball) 

Globular, white spines — RARE. 

Plants, each 225--... 228-5, 221 4.00 



EUPHORBIA OBESA 

(Living Baseball) 

PLEIOSPILOS BOLUSII 

(African Split Rock) 





Oo 

Oreocereus Celsianus (Bolivian Old Man) RARE 
Columnar, stout, red gold spines, red-silver hairs on ribs, 
(native of the Andes.) 

Beautiful. plants, each. ...2...-0.0... Fert ee et 3750 
Write for prices of large specimens. 

Oreocereus Trollii (Cotton Pole) VERY RARE 
Columnar, covered with fine, soft, snow-white wool — 
South American. 

CIMENDIaniSR Cache tae see peeen eae ARTS 
Carers COCN Geo arene teh. o aha a tie 6.50 
Specimens, each from... te ee 7D 

Opuntia glomerata (Paper Spined Pear) 
Smail ball, covered with white papery spines. 

Ee cee eer ere! ace Fs ska oe be 25 

Opuntia mammillata (Nipple Cholla) 

Grows by sections. 

ECTS OAC ener, Pia See hs) Ca ek ole | Sg XC 

Opuntia mammillata cristata (Boxing Glove) 

A crested plant; grows into all sorts of odd fan shapes 
“SLATER BSA er (al nieace on Sa aera ae Se Poe 
PORCGbeC GSC irre labieeh ea ilAS! \Acuron” tees .o5 
DilGsualalarger crests,” Gach mae marr eres al 1.00 

Opuntia Monocantha—variegata (Joseph’s Coat) 

Elongated pads in light and dark greens and pinks — 
picturesque. 

SILER ACS Reach wascee hd eee ee eee a 25 
EStGeinpiaMisaAGachimean:. 2. e.- ies 5 as .60 

Opuntia Microdasys (Golden Bunny Ears) 

Light green pads — golden glochids. 

PaCS RCAC een ween ee teres: eo ee es Bi is 

Opuntia Microdasys—albispina(Polka Dot Cactus) 

Light green ears — white glochids. 

NMicepDads, seach wears) a oe 30 

Opuntia Basilaris—major (Arizona Beaver Tail) 

Large pads, almost spineless, gorgeous large rose flowers. 

PAOesTINeL ACS Reach ver. eke) 50 

Opuntia Basilaris—minor (Midget Beaver Tail) 

Same as above — very small pads. 

Fac Se CCI) epee gah ee tee ye ete ye [25 

Opuntia Ficus Indica (Burbank’s Spineless) 

Large elongated or round pads, no spines, fine for graft- 

ing stock. 

Wal eG DAC SmCOC Men geet re eta omen Sia FS 

Opuntia Bigelovii (The Jumping Cactus) 

Cone shape, dense golden spines. 

Nicsroranits: Cachgumec tetas Bee ges x. .50 



Opuntia Vilis (Mexican Dwarf Tree) 

Small branched cacti, bushy when older. 

Nice plants, Gach 22... 2 ae 40 

Opuntia Elata (Orange Tuna) 

Dark greens—almost spineless small ears, orange flowers. 

Pér caffe: See Oe eee 20 

Opuntia Phaeacantha (Purple Prickly Pear) 

Large ears — medium spines — green in summer, purple 

in winter and has yellow flowers. 

Nice. pads, each 2.2. 23 .50 

Opuntia strobiliformis (South American Pine Cone) 

Small cone shaped sections — spineless. 

Percone 22.8 Sie Sa .50 

Opuntia Ursina(Polar Bear Cactus) 

Medium pads with long white flexible hair-like spines 

a beautiful plant; red or yellow flowers. 

Fine: pads, each 4:2 .33).04o ne .80 

Opuntia Erinacea (Grizzly Bear) 

Same as above, but rounder and heavier pads, stiiter 

white spines, red or yellow flowers. 

Pads each ie sn ee .80 

Opuntia Santa Rita(Purple Santa Rita) 

Green pads tinted purple, few spines, a favorite. 

Large pads; each®:. ...24...2) .80 

Opuntia Serpentina Cristata (The Fan Cactus) 

Fan shaped crested growth, very spectacular when large. 

Plants, each :.0.25. 2... 1 eee .60 

Larger, each 

a yee 

Peniocereus Greggii (Arizona Goddess of the Night) 

Narrow almost spineless dark stems, root tuber shaped, 

large perfumed six to seven inch white night flowers in 

May or June — RARE. 

3” to 6” seedlings, each 

Large plants, F.O.B. Phoenix, each 

Pelecyphora Asseliformis (The Mushroom Cactus) 

Globular, no spines, pretty ced flowers, a rare plant. 

limported plants, each ..2.._....0.2. eee 2.00 

Large specimens, each <1....22%5....2 eee 4.00 

Parodia Aureispina (Golden Tom Thumb) 

A globular plant, short golden spines with nice large 

golden flowers. 

Small blooming size plants, each __..........-..... .60 

Large specimens) each wuc.-..0) 2.2 ee 2250 

Pachycereus Marginatus (The Organ Pipe Cactus) 

Tall cylindrical, base branching, very short white spines 

on ribs; one of the neatest of the organ pipe group. 

Cuts, approximate average 6”, 12”, 18”, and 

24” — (over 12” F.O.B. Phoenix) per in. 25 



pe 

Rebutia Minuscula (The Red Tom Thumb) 
Rebutias are among the smallest of all cacti, generally 
mature at one inch in size; very short spines, button 
shaped, brilliant red flowers. 

Fine plants, each 

Rebutia Violaceum (The Violet Tom Thumb) 
Same as R. Minuscula, except very pretty violet flowers. 

mlaniis: CaChee te he eee ek 1.00 

Rebutia Senilis (The Old Tom Thumb) 
Same as above except short, soft grey hairs on plant, scar- 
let flowers. 

SIMOLAOANS Te AChasee ce te ey [325 

Rebutia Steinmannii (Steinman’s Tom Thumb) 
Same as R. Senilis, except longer, stronger spines, cluster- 
ing, red flowers. 

RiaatSeeact: meme mer riet sy re oe enn By 1.00 

Rebutia Kupperiana (The Black Tom Thumb) 

Small globular, very dark plant, lighter spines, red 
flowers. 

Plants, each 

La 

Stenocactus Robustus (The Brain Cactus) 

Globular, many ribs, plants look like a brain, pretty rose 

flowers. 

Fine specimens each. 2.65. 4 ee WAS 

Selenicereus MacDonaldiae(The Queen Cactus) 

Slender, tall, almost spineless stems, largest of all night 

blooming flowers. Put cuttings in 8” pot, rich soil, and 

should flower in two years. White flowers are from 12” 

to 15” across. 

INICGRC UTS CAC) ere) rae ee a LES 

Selenicereus Pteranthus (Princess of The Night) 

Slender, tall dark stems, a fine night bloomer, white 

flowers 10” to 15” across. 

PR CeucUISrCAC ee ce tres Senge. 1M agi ns, 1.00 

2a pee 

Trichocereus Spachianus (Tower of The Sun) 

Tall, columnar, short golden spines — large white night 

blooming flowers. 

SLD Art S Gah saiyes (22e at  ee 50 

PAL Geppra lis teach = meer steer ee 1.00 

SPECIMENS. On TORN 24 JeaCh 2 ae. sccl. 25 to 3.50 

(The above plant makes fine grafting stock.) 

Trichocereus Schickendantzii (The Golden Torch) 

Clustering, cylindrical, looks like a miniature organ pipe, 

immense white night blooming flowers, short golden 

spines. 

SMa DLaS AeOC hee en ts eee 40 

Damcereplanis; Gach |e Lee eer eee .60 

De CIETETS © GACH cub citne. note veneer ce 1.00 

6” to 8” specimen clusters, F.O.B. Phoenix, ea. 2.50 



Trichocereus huancayensis (Ie Peruvian Torch) 

Columnar, from Peru, few short spines, capable of taking 

16 degrees frost, beautiful flowers. 

Small plants; each, 22. 2-20 see eee 1.00 

Larger plants,.cach. 2... ee Teo 

Trichocereus candicans (The Yellow Torch) 

Stout, cylindrical, medium yellow spines, large flowers. 

Plants, each ...2c.. cuss. eet .60 

Trichocereus huascha (Ihe Golden Candle) 

A beautiful plant — medium golden spines, a “must” for 

“Tricho” collectors. 

Large. cuss each. ee ae ee 1.50 to 6.00 

Trichocereus thelagonus (South American Torch) 

Tall, stout, columnar, moderate spines, quick growing — 

fine flowers. 

Cuts, per inch, 2.26... oe 0) 

Write for sizes available. 

Trichocereus gladiatus (Ihe Gladiator’s Torch) 

Stout, cylindrical, a heavier plant than Trich. candicans, 

a fine looking plant. 

Nice specimens, each 

Thelocactus bicolor (The Pineapple Cactus) 

Ball shaped, spines in two to three colors on same plant— 

beautiful red-purple flowers. 

Small plants, each 222.2. 2 Dae 

3*specimens, each ein sn eee .60 

4” to 5” plants, each 

eal Ua 

Utahia sileri (The Gypsum Barrel) 

A very rare Arizona plant, globose, medium heavy spines, 

yellow and maroon flowers. This plant seldom seen in 

collections. 

Plants, each 

7a 

Zygocactus truncatus (The Xmas Cactus) 

Almost spineless, small flat joints, resembling the Epi- 

phyllum, many red flowers in winter. 

Small plants#teach :a= 28 2 = eee 1.00 

Larger plants; each 2222 1.50 

SUCCULENTS 
(Other Succulents) 

ay A 

Agave Americana (The American Blue Century Plant) 

A favorite, large blue-green leaves, with sharp points, 

grows rosette fashion, becoming very large with age. 

Century plants only bloom once in their life. 

Small/plants, each... ee 1.00 

By toc l2h. each, wt fe ee 2.00 



Agave Americana—variegata (The American Blue and Gold 

Century) 

Same as above except, striped length-wise with blue- 

green and yellow-gold, another favorite. 

racers; Cache =e 1250 

BROMO Pete eee ee tae DINO) 

Agave parviflora (The Arizona Silver Century) 

Small rosettes, seldom over 8” in diameter, a rare Arizona 

plant with silver designs on the narrow dark green leaves. 

Siialisoldhis, CAC we ais ao. 8 Wi Sune TOO 

BetOOseDlaniSACAaCh wt eet oe ee we 2.50 

Agave Picta (I'/e Painted Century) 

Grows similar to A. variegata, except much smaller. Pale 

narrow blue-green leaves with delicate cream stripes. A 

fine pot plant. 

SMalispightsmeachiveweant ete. tye ies 0 ee ees 1e2 5 

OMETOe Zee OMIS PCAC ee a ee eee cl 2.50 

Agave Victoriae Reginae (Queen Victoria Silver Century) 

One of the world’s most symmetrical plants when older. 

Young plants are spread rosettes — large plants look like 

huge artichokes. It has blunt, dark green, shiny stiff 

leaves, with silver designs. A beautiful plant. 

Smale lants.eachhee sem ane oe ee wie: 

VarOCMOLA iS mCACl Meme meee te eel eo eae 125 

Specimens OW/o 10.8" .each ss.8 52 ie, 5.00 

Show specimens 10” to 12”, when available— 

FOB, |Peenibe, Gelela) 22 ee 15.00 

Aloe Globosa (Crocodile Aloe) 

Light green rosettes, small teeth, easy flowering. 

Smalltplanis acti oe 9. ages nee 438) 

SMOr4 mrrlatiiS CAChis:s:.2. 2 4 yec dace etc ares .90 

Earge om 10 Om planisseacne 2 =. 2.00 

Aloe Variegata (The Tigar Aloe or Partridge Breast)- 

Fine plants, dark green leaves with cream colored de- 

signs—red bell flowers in early spring—are the best. 

StHasOlahits 5 OCI iment we oe ee ee .50 

SON Ae LAUT O COCK etek meice 5 dee re We RR 1.40 

Dee Or Oda PLATES CAC eee ees cette ee oes Seas eee es Dd da) 

7” to 8” plants, F.O.B. Phoenix, each _..........- 3.50 

a Be 

Bryophyllum tubiflorum 

Bryophyllum daigremontianum 

Bryophyllum Houghtonii — hybrid (Miniature Palms or Air 

Plants) 

Small palm-like plants that grow tiny plantlets on leaf 

margins, which drop to the ground and grow into more 

plants—very beautiful flowers when large. Tubiflorum 

has narrow leaves, Daigremontianum has wide leaves, 

and Houghtonii, a hybrid of the first two named, has 

medium leaves. All leaves are spotted. 

Sicilia hdsmeaCNasess! seers. tliat a he. Bes DS 

SeMDEC UT AliiS RECN. = tee Se eee .40 

Oe Om fen OI atiS 7; CACM fi See sec awe ne 1.00 



C= 

Crassula Hemisphaerica (The Hindu Turban) 

Small, light green leaves overlapping each other to re- 

semble a turban. A very odd plant. 

Plantseach ic nee eee .60 

og 5 Ya 

Dudleya collomae (Arizona Chalk Plant) 

Narrow pale green leaves with a chalky coating, pretty 

yellow flowers in spring. Dudleyas are rare plants not 

often found in collections. They grow in rosette fashion. 

Small*plants; each: 2. =. ee 1.00 

A%to°6 “plants; each <.2..2.. 2.44 eee 1.50 

Large clusters; each ..:...-.:.--ic.22 0 5.00 

Dudleya Arizonica (Broad Leaved Chalk Plant) 

Fine pink-tinted broad leaves, grows in rosettes, a rare 

Arizona succulent. 

Small plants, each pee ts PRS irae, 

Large plants, each” 2.2) 22.2.3. 2.00 

Clusters, each 25 32 eee 7250 

Euphorbia Obesa (The Living Baseball) 

Perfectly round green balls with stitching designs, looks 

like a baseball or football. Some plants elongate when 

older. Flowers are male or female—collectors require one 

plant of each to produce seed. 

Small ‘seedlings, each .2.....2....2.4. eee 129 

Lie male, each... = 2 Se eee 1.50 

11/o.4 female, eache. 2... sk. 2 eee PL PLE 

Zuswiale< Cache. 3.00 

2 “female each 5. eee 4.50 

22" to 3’ specimens, male, each..........--....- 15.00 

2/2" to 3” specimens, female, each .............. 25.00 

Echeveria pulvinata (The Velvet Plant) 

Chartreuse rosettes, tipped with rose and covered with 

soft velvet plush. Dainty rose-orange flowers. 

Small eachtsse22 Mere oo ee OS 

LarQermeaChe eee te ee 0 

asf ee 

Fouquieria splendens (Ocotilla or Devil’s Coachwhip) 

Long slender spiny stems. When well watered, produces 

pretty green leaves along stems. Long red flower at tip 

of stems. 

OuiiGn 22 CAC eee aetg ke 1250 

2 plantsnr.O.B.16achin =. =<: , ee ee 3.60 

3 Dlanismn OLB. Caches. <a 5.40 

Fouquieria Peninsularis (The Mexican Ocotilla) 

Same as above, except larger leaves—curved spines. 

OU fo. Le Sheach akc ae Ot). a PDS 

Larger7.O:. Beach tne. est. Oar 4.50 



Faucaria Sulrueteria (Rainbow Tiger Jaws) 

Small, fat, keel-shaped leaves with tiny teeth. A pretty 

African plant, blooming in the fall with large yellow 

flowers. 

Py mnTOu2 et CAC ys cian he eee oe ro 

MET OTOW TCA eres ee ere eg te OSS cee .60 

Pargerclustersyecachr wen =. poet ee ei eee 1.00 

= 6C— 

Graptopetalum Paraguayense (The Ghost Plant) 

Fleshy, whitish leaves, grows rosette fashion. A hardy 

succulent. 

SHMCIESMEACTT yee ee Aer tcts Sou eee i E35 

POU DIGS POAC eee x Mrs nl tr ak Fy oe .70 

Gasteria Pulchra (Beautiful Bow Tie) 

Long, dark green leaves in opposites — like a bow tie, 

beautiful light markings, flowers red, white and green— 

one of the finest Gasterias. 

SmMauieolants Cache ae een 12 ee eae 7.5) 

eIORA er COCNe semi Oh eee sn. See a 1.00 

PenOceDIAnis @eac immense eras) eee, 1 2.00 

eH 2 

Haworthia Fasciata (Zebra Plant) 

Pretty dark green slender leaved rosettes, fine white 

stripes running cross-wise on leaves. Our best selling 

succulent. We raise only the “true fasciata.” 

Lees Om 2 ee OCI ie eee eee ot ee ee a .60 

VD RTORS MCCA Cen Tete i ries OU) ET oe FD 90 

Sim OeA em Gach wees, oe ee) ee Et 8 3.00 

Sent Oe Os OAC areata oe oet 2 Dee eS eee he 5.00 

Haworthia Tessellata (The Green Star) 

Small dark green star-shaped rosettes, pointed leaves, 

with checkerboard design on upper face. 

Me cies tO es CaCl eee el ee a eS 

Parcel Cache a ai tae arn as ee ke 125 

Haworthia Chalwinii (Column of Pearls) 

Short dark green leaves overlapping, up-curving to form 

a stout column. Tiny pearly white dots on leaves. One 

of the prettiest of all Haworthias. 

Sicilia LmeG AC lteter yee ewe eke ls Cy .80 

Pate ke CaCl im sarees eet niet inet ee ee re ey 1.20 

Pleiospilos Bolusii (The African Split Rock) 

This is the largest variety of split rocks; stout, fat, grey- 

green leaves—blooms in Autumn with large yellow flow- 

ers, needs very sandy soil. 

PARLOR et CAC rite ss keer ee ec ek eee Ss 

me COIS OCI tse eee ek eee 5 

Laroeiorclusters, Gacl\ s2.00 60 tcth. occ chc es avense 150 



Pedilanthus Tithmaloides (The Red Bird Cactus) 

A very odd plant, related to the Euphorbias, has a zig-zag 

main stem, very geometrical; pretty reddish leaves on 

upper stem, giving appearance of a flying red bird. Leaves 

die in shipment, will soon appear after transplanting. 

8" to: 12" each 222423, eee 1.00 

BS Gye 

Sempervivum Calcareum (The Live Forever) 

Small grey-green rosettes, clustering with age—a hardy 

plant. 

Singles, each j2.2.0.5-4. 22s. eee 20: 

With pups, each: 5.2.22 2 .60 

Sedum Guatamalense (Xmas Cheer) 

Small, fat green leaves, usually tipped with red — fine 

for dish gardens. 

Small.«eacheee... 2S Sh ee eee PAE: 

Larger branched; each —.....2.....2 eee .40 

eye 

Yucca species (Spanish Bayonet, or Our Lord’s Candle) 

Sharp, pointed green leaves, rosette shaped, various 

southwestern species; when older have white or lavender 

flower stalks. 

Smallsplanis; each) .2ak..4_:. oe 1225 

7 to-12”% plants; each-..=) 3.2 2.25 

Larger plants, to 2/2, F.O.B:, each 2. nO 

We stock many species of succulents in small quantities — 

not listed herein. Please write us your wants; we possibly 

may have same. 






